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THE BUILDER. 473

Fd;tuIGN ARCHIT!CTRAL AD COL. mcntion him hut p..ingh. Mr. (. ha di.. ' ei.ely bee.u.. ib. p.a, in that p.n vp. a
LATELL INTELLIGENCE. csered in ihe roztan library the rdcr n( upin on., cooducive tsr a p.'hI, to the- the ninI.tic .uthoritie (OT thu Jctt1re, d.tJ puhhr healib. Th 1ocalit bcng or,e rethci.Ily

(9rry.ItTik1IiIil?i9. 0 ''th Iarcli, I t.;i end the i,11.1 rec*it t..r uneIigiLl (or such purpns. boweer, s corn-
iL.i %",rd (idea), et to be in. hi. uiy, di.tcd 4th Aug. 1462 ; hoth hcb rniutre wluappolbted to cottrr with the truiees

i,oiuer I into the Enghtt nhonta (;ermn docurnerit ire 1rt,ted in t1 bue little sk. ot t(.TC%. chirit on tbe .uhjeet.A .oe-
prwdicaI jut rth tc following graphic 3. L. shit " euriou.erd itcevesting .ccne occerred
dtscription : - Country.euthelltthrng mat, --- ---

I

tle othcr ds. to presence of the mayor
ifter ill, be eon,jdered a, the rrry exponeftt I'ROVINCIAL )EWS. other comrniuioner. on the mdiog of re-

or c' other radiuq o( nitionil or grnern. r on the .tate c( certain picing eootrteied
mettle1 SCtt'I$ all of them mn,t, by ne. T,ii ).ring it the Arteei&n well. South- for by a Mr. Bredv, horn the coinnit..iocer.
eP.ity, in fine centre In and I,ut to. some- Corimno, I. t be proeeedt.d with it PIFPd to be deetrouc to iet rid of, I. It WU

thing tkflgihle, ,eil, materwi. Anil where ceo is .etd, the rtconuncndsiton of tho.e mcrn- QUlt ricer he could Dot pri!orm t

.uh sppeir in sny .dquste rnagnttudesave bc- oF the Briiis}i Anoc's.iion who to(k er Mr. Brsy, (or h. pert, sppci red to be equally
in thos either eztensIe in theui*ele,, or be- interest In the subject. Little furiher eapense destrous Ct rid of the e..nrnIssloners. be-

ennhIrg so l theti eggregate work., whic), be added to the (I,OOflt. s1re.d ezpned. csue they hid not patd bin t the fifteenth
Iik hug. luildtrige or other etrutur,. strike and little further tune wtU iecompt.h tbe end . t.at,aJ of fc,urtetn d s after he ha.d
arid rtcl,t the ee of the Eeliolder or in o far. at kast, a. reads the proper first tiken the ontrr.rt."-- 1 Ire Norman
like roaI, and canik, and dike cztend in depth of bi.rog : as the new and expeditinu' lower. at I3itry hr. idnutrds sa'. con-
the shape of 1,snde over the enpanae of the

I methOd of operation spocn of in list week. , temprir, ha. row undei,rre the e.zer.-
land birth shewing, in conrnitatincton ti, j. he henceforth adpttd. CThCt$. The greet clatirn arch is
tIre md of the saeae, that here sctrvttv, mind, The reat ezpen.e, nd the eo I... great in. I

and the eetitre if that front is aep-
minds-life are existing, and diffusing their feriorrt of the gsa s ith a rich Southscipton rued b) sborea urit:1 the axcb can be replaced.
salutery arid benign influence. Ihue, there a j .upp(ied. Ii. led to a d.termtitr.in that new will ise some ide. ii the tnsgnitude iii this
no great name in history, itiher monarch or I exteflhl'. .as works shall I.e erected fir underiking if we state ib rep.rstii'r. made
tate4msii, whose mind iid not, u well b .w. superior article a, something fur the iCcurity of he .trr.rturr. A bed of

c itirtifrit it,elI in such nuL.worles if the like price flied in the North tiE k.nland, I COflCTtC and brickwork, y.rd nd a half
uiirnj. as we riiay call them in eseb of r hidi, nsniely 4.. per I (tOO eu'ic feet, instead of thick, wa. fleet liiid dran, upon which fur
linever puhiate great purpose., jrest itewn 10.. to 12.. an it present for the eppl of so UPfllIt tin,bt,s, 27 lest long and l inrh

rcat Ireni ' ols-ne for the ma (it tke nation inferior an article Ihe traffic Letween 1qtt. CTC ratted, to caleb the ends ni two
-I hue weri Siil,,niii, Sirziir.tri, Nutria, I'eer. l'ortsmoulh and tiuepirt Ca. interrupted in ,i.idl, itt horznotal tsLber., I 1 feet in
crc., Augiotu.. UFiirlerir.gne, Peter the Grest, Sundey wick b the p1r of one of iii len1tb ad fret thick, bsund trieLher with
Napoleon. hhew me a great consirsiaov, chains of the tosring.brtde wbe it was ii iron and let unto the sides of tbr centre pier
and behold a great an ! (Isii of ()ken.) the centre ofthe pe..eageThe Cr,ction if bIt5Ifl ILC r,-rlor wtndr.s. On Tureda,

J1rtlm7. Au.,tria.Tbe Industrial Society I

the new mar¼et hoose it I)orctister ii to 1e ti USC jcribs arid piIra t support the new
of thu city (Gewrrblrerrt), have, of late, car- commenced. Prrrniie' Sdjii(ttOl the nrch be,n completed. be I ideous bre*cb vu
ned out a whIch deerve, commends- ! iown lull base been triken dovn, srtd It ffrtd, and ie shattet-ed tate '1 the ealilar
lion and ttnitalion. he allude to Sn cilii- int,ded in carry out the original proposition atid cure fully bore out te etat.miirts to

bition,anil prize.rew.rdng for ,ndu,r,a1drcse- ofrebuilding the Uuildhill with a spaciout thC )IrII itt which thu part of the edifre had
sop. - agricultural md horticultural impie- room stiacbed for a Corn Lzehange arid public until tbc precaution was taken ul in-

manIa arid tirichinc's. furniture and other exhibitions. In sddition, ilan, to the public 5ertirl the telEpurar cent-c. A cbssr,r is now
house lIt, n.iis and decorations, patterns and cemetery alluded to in our last tliiprelnio!i, and prriored, ibout If feet aide, arid the same
desilno if fictile arid textile irt chini, stone-

I other a.nsrorv improvement., a ri-star hi-glut front the sprung of this arci in which
ware, pottery, and nil sorti of tis.ue, ; i fine, pany on the triaD of the gas conipaoo . s. the nia.suie structurr. r'O teet high and nearly
choice iird rare tools and implement. of every g,.td. the contemplated t feet in thickness, has no other perpendraIar
trade and industry. [Our cxbibitioo ofnational S. James. church, IirL.tcil, stile nutictd b support than the shores ab.ve mentioned but

indutrv scent, long in Coming.) us in In. Hen LuiR, have sir yiieued a t-*. the sound union erct.ed in all the s.ured
Jnt;,irc (as. 7/ic titue,, 'if" Fri,." ptctable dissenter, that lie his. vulunies'red partS above, an1 the irnuense power of the

Si-viral of the French penodicili base of to supply the glass at hi, os n expense. The iron ties by Liii, the lower is hound togetbic
late alluded to the insalutiritv which manifests sante 01 ii lul.crsl and patriotic a di.srnter t four 5tSlC'. pruib.b rendered the hot-
itself in the narrow treets of Pails, Ru. ii. I n,,lut to be recordedThe 1tan f Mr. treas. at the aniie, so cipot to hold up the

the exhalation of tire gas, which p.iieirate. the posed Wealevan College tiara, husi beet, ap. a huh lis.e hi-err prudently takem. The inset-
ltonore, Flue di- is hlarpe, &c., on account oi

Wj'son

thue Architect c4 Flub, br tie pro- centre without the additional pircautions

direhliiigs, espi-cialls On the grcuiind-Iloor and prord of, arid a site selected near the La.s- lion of tire ne. sr:h will he commenced tn-
first atiirv. If the occupants of such rooms ilu,wnrosd above '.1.

Stephen's church. med4acu, and procieded with as eipeii'trouals
area day out iuf town, and the door and wundort 5 Land for the sine sod ittO!., in aid of the eret-- COTiilStI with the solidu:y of the work. The
shut, tle smell in entering them ii terriblr runs of the nstiiinsl school. at Stratton, Corn- piocre. excites mu--h interrrt. even an.ongst
and nearly suffocatingru orb, as a tn.tter of will, base hero given by Lord Cst.erem. - tire t-omrnons',t obverserm. and the surprise is
course, ,,tuU be alan th. case every night. liii- W.rce,ter risileri are endeatouring veer rest at the restoration hasitug been

although to a smaller degree. It is obs-inu.. ti i av.nce of Iii per cent. on their thus carried on fri.ri the tup deiwtissards. ito-
that if any pure (or nearly so) hyilrogen gas ruages._TIre r,ew church of Sc. Andrew, t'uiflg of the tuiasorrs' rearatning to be done
a ire no be burnt, this could bardly'be the case Ihiurdeals's, which vs.. to lie consecrated on alxi' e, I.t.t tie i.d.iit,nn c' the coping ti, the
ann it is the adituixture of sstlphuratteil or err- %edne.d.y last, consists of a chusncel :ln seat, 'ai-ajx-t brtsevn tint turrtta.
burrtieul hn'drs.gett go. ss hich, not being ton- a nave, til feet, a north ai'le, anit a tori cc sit
sumed, cauSes this distress, because such It three stage, with a spire at ta west itud, The l'REVEXTlO 1* EPDEMII: AD CON-
is to all intents sod purpose.. Aside the ne- ittle i nijd,lle pointed. Of the stttiiugs.istioul TAGI(JU' Dls,'LS.
tisrity nil pure gsathe necessity also of I,(ittut in number, ntirre than one-bat are tree.
widening our present ga. streets s alluded Oundle church is to be restored at a cost I...it, hIoKPLtsi a Act to hit, elect is about

in, which, eventually, will lead to the American of 3.(HWtl. of is liich I.1. have bs'5 It t.ready t.. hue put Oslo prumrt op 'ratt,in it, the parish
if 1 ottenksun. An-.rstunc iii the iithsbitant.right-tingle Mock system of town ceinstructjrifl. I ,uscribe'd. - Bvns'fis'ld Church., near has been hi-ui, ond a c.,n niuttet' sv apponited tisJ'rw,u.', ..-hiugua,I)r. (that, lord of hit Outidle ha. recently teen extinsuraly s.

manor of Ober.Leitensberg. has induced hi. tered, at least, if Dot restored. - tske tnt,, eumividerutni,n, he prio-isii.ins of the

peasantry (they liar-c mostly perpetual lessen) Is,
-
Paul's Church, Bedford, tool appears, front Act of Pat utamenut " ice the Henius ii of Nut.

a very flute anti useful undertaking. 'I'hev bare te .sd account of it given lit a ri.rre' sanc-es, and tI,- l'teseotion of ('ont-aguuoua and

made is compact anrotigu them.el'.ee, tO Fe. - .poutdent of the 5\'on/isimpvuun ikrrur, to have
Epi.ti-unue Dtseu,e's. sod to rvcets-e the stag-

build the whole village after a nate and well- I passed nil late into juSt sic-h sacrdcguous
restit.D5 of the parochial suthiortine. a, to the

concerted plan; the rebuilding of the houses hands" a, those whine ignorant sod barbs
t ntOilt nd r'si'ring the same into eIIe,'t, forross I the benefit of the parish at large.tobe diisie wsthtn certain periods of timethe doings of an snider date are now being errs. They will meet at sUited period. IC, receselot to decide priority. But still more im or a here else du,ie by judicious rest,,rer' of

tint is, that the pea.antr have bound them- our old and venerable cburches. Wv kriflts information uf the filthy and uawhii,lt,,inue
selves, all u/them, to assist (in labour of m,irr. not Ii, whose hsnds tIne 'ure of this rhiureis is coodttnon of ant dwehh,og-hiu.ue or iith.er

and cattle, &c.) in ihe hiuildung of these ingle -n'rusted," says our present authorit, "bu building, or of tb'r scrumulasion of an plan.

cottages which are to lie all one atory high. if to chose who called in the atd of 51r. Blore sire or t,uxuous matter, retu,,. dumug. .r .1.1,
The mu-ti of the manor furnish,', then, with the to render their ,chu'vI.buiiding hi000u,rslule or ,if the exi-recee if s.O'n tot.l or ofti'nsise

0 drito, prus, or rs.e.pcol in ti.e parish, intiet'easnry timber, free of expense. 'ibm, then, their town, and the memory of its benefactor, order that the comnutitti'e mar stsw ti,' aunt,
will be a ntodt-l-viUnuge indeed. Dr. Obst ha. I we trust they usill spun ,osi'ke hi., cur similar
also established a swill library of books and I aid, to restore thuia noble church to its ancient r1 take measures" lul cleaunurig. at. utraint,.

periouticals foe his peasantry, p'la and it/iletic magniflceuce."'l he Cambridge comlut'- tog, or purufring of any such, dwrl.imu;-house

( grounds for the touth, &c. shiners rf pasivug. &c., hare ist hut agreed to or other butliuti. or I." tin,- re,,." al nit abate.

Th SUPPOSed I"n"sco Painting 1 !inJ.-u'llu' uU disburse the trilli' necessary to repair the (ridge niCOt of suet, nuisances" a mini.:. i.

!'iuui.-1s1r. (largani (;srganetti, of Florence, at St. John's College, thie dilapidated state tul
tu' hue such I .'oh.ipetert urInr,rit , a. in such

has just published i little stork, by which he sshiels, as we Isteis r,'mamked, was pu di.. Act is mtueiutiiined,

pr.lves to evidence, that that mural piusntinug. graceful to the xinth,nrities both of college and It is In Is.' l"h't' i it at other par-untie-s will

duscoeered last sear in the convent uuf St. f cityAt a recast meeting tub the paving inuniedtst.-r f.'.i a ti ' t-smple thIW. set ttu

Onofriun, at l'i.a.l-epreenting tine Last iupper, ci,iiu9js'iiunur, nl r. Walter, tb' arc hitecu, p1.. 1' nhuon

is the work of Net i de 1Jtcri. tn,,he III 141,1, duced l.is an, stunt that of '.i r. Morn., tIne
and con.cqueolls toaDy year' before htaffaelle architect, l'r Slit' prupst.td arc-sd.' at Blsck- Ba.. . . s.. I nut. -. t's.Us Satuundsy hut,
was borti, It preci-des ewcn tIre Pcrugino bear.',ard, frnum 5, Inch it appears that the plan 11,55 i-in,' us".ied tint, the office 1.1 the Coo-
schoish, and hued may be onnidercd tine last I adopted was the lest avsjlah,Ie in so close amid ii,-- tern .1 "n-set-. fnus- the Ta-
of iii. great Giolto galaxy. 'ssari does not confined a locality, ami was so adopted pre' L l.eapatde with Stout instead of
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